Detection of Microsporidia, cryptosporidia and Giardia in swimming pools: a one-year prospective study.
In order to estimate the rate of microsporidia, cryptosporidia and giardia contamination of swimming pools, sequential samples of water were collected during a one-year period in six different swimming pools in Paris, France. Fourty-eight samples were submitted to filtrations. Eluates were examined for microsporidia using polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and for cryptosporidia and giardia using immunofluorescence staining. One of 48 specimens was positive for microsporidia. Using DNA sequence analysis, unknown microsporidia species were identified, which were close to an insect microsporidia Endoreticulatus schubergi. One sample was positive for cryptosporidia and none were positive for giardia. This study shows a low level of swimming pool water contamination by microsporidia, cryptosporidia or giardia, demonstrating the efficacy of cleaning filtration and disinfection procedures used in French swimming pools.